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_.·j '<f>. ·",, Hiatot'y has many lt:ssons to ~each ua on just how deep the roots 
• of tha· cont.lnuoua atruggles of the Negroes are. None is more amazing 

th<n:.th• birth of 1 and % "lllion Negro po!A'li•t• known aa tbe 

' I 

Notl~nftl Colored Fa~mere.Allianae In white eupremacy Seutb during rule 
1 0f the Vl4lent '~K lyneh lavle~aneaa, rope and taggo~ rule. The·Soutb 

. v.tl sbakan tl) lt3 very fnun..Sai'.J.onl vlthtn·onf'l abort Otcade afte1· the 
" reiiiOVal of th~ Union Army. !ala revolut!oMry upheav.S caliiO! from 
'v!tbtn, 1\0t wltbCI'Jt. It oroae out ·of the great dlocontcnt of the farmers 
v!th tb~. nav fo""' •f monop<>l7 planter-merch..,.t-rallraad vewted lnteresto 
which brought t~ "nev South" its grenteat ex-isis. Popullam spread Hke 
a prair!~ fire bringing the ~Solid South" fundamental challenge aince the 
Civli lla~. 

•toot au~illll of a 11 wao the organization of the Netional Cc>lor•d 
FanMir:!'' l..tl.tACCe. Ju~t 111 tbe history of the ala~e revolta, vhen it 
""" fi...,111'revealeol, pet. an e:t<l to the myth of Neg~o ~oclllty, oo 
thil .'si:U!. .. httJie,:.now gloriO\ll chapter puts an end to .the myth thet 

.' tae.·.:a.sru,.~o•n•t l>oi. oraeni~Cd." T!tln~ of its 
:At ·tbe >very be18ht "f the pKejudice-rldden post-Reeonatru:tlon 

. -. psri.i><!, ~bosothe So;:tb vao. auppoaedly oolltlly white in· thought 
· '.; "iid'i~iit'ilf#~ tloll' Populle~ movament that vaa ave,.plng the county 

: fO<•Ild ·ito oicot r«di'Oal expression .In tha South. 
· · .~'''lliitioiull'Colored· Farmcn• Alliance alone numllered one and 

· ci!'a'.;qi¥rter mllllon. members and, althougl• aeparat..ty organized 
from. ~he .. vll1e .agrariana, waged their claaa battl.ea as on2. It 
tt"a'a;.-s ·p~r_.tt) be reckoned with both. in state and national 
polities, ·ana vao Instrumental in the' el4ctlona of Popullat 
gcver_..'lot"!'. Sa \Jell aa nat!Qt\al and state repreaentat.ives. 

"Nov the ·People's Party sAys to these two men," the reference was to 
one ..,t;!t8 aRd one Negro, and the speaker was ~bite Georgian Tom 

·Watson"" "You ara kept apart "that you may be separately fleeced of 
'your earnings. Yo~ are made to hate esch other because on that 
h11tt11d t·s rested the keystone of the arch of financial despotism 
"h1oh enalBves you bot~. You are deceived and blinded that you 
may not ace _h6W this race antagoism perpetuates a monetary system 
which beglara bot~." · 

Fancast1n as it m8y sound ccming from the mouth of one. who, wfth 
the turn of the century, was to become the typical white supremacist, 
it wae-ch&racter.\stlc during the height of the Populist graunduell In 
the South. Populists not only spoke that way but acted as the 
Aballtlo!llsts had In their day. When a young Negra preacher, H.s. 

Doyle, was threatened with lynching, Watson not enly hid him in hi& 
hoo1e, but sent 11 call for Popul tats to protect him. Farmers rode ali 
night to get there, and with arms stacked on \-1atson's yeranda, and 
fully 2,000 farmers there as a defense guard, Watson saidl '~e are 

<,determined that in this free country that the humblest white or black 
!nan 1Plho want.& to talk our doctrine shall do It, and the man who doesn't 
l6ve who shalt touch a hair on his head without fighting every man tn 
the People's Party." 
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. ·.::·~. Vat:ou,.;..d~ hundreds of .,iu~b apeacbeo !n the c!ocade of the · 

· 189"'•• lila opo>ke repeatedly from te 111118 platfara vltb Hegro 
·speal!ero ~o mlud aucllenat~a: of! R•aro aod · uhl te hr.oera, 111 on 
tlio2 ldarllll!.'of tbe need ai .vlottc •nd lle~ra co!ldBitlty 't;o 1!111!1' l:be 
"~ne}• ktnae" ·vbo are to u .. "tJe accident at color" tu dlvld~ 

.... 
' ... 

. te~.uat~lad ~truagleaa "Tbla,la aat a pal!tlcal flsbt and tbe 
· poUtlclana Cllnnat lead or dl::act lt •. It Ia a RIOV6ailmt of the "'"""""' · 

ail anlo!ag ilf tuc peo~l,;, aod:tboly, and not tile pQlitlo:.lanc, will 
: ·dl.iecL1t. 'Tba pee>ple need epokesllleR, aot leadno,. 010n In tba 
'·.frcia~':vbo will obooy, not ,;_,..,d." ..... ,.-: ... -'. . . . . . 
. ' . ; . . . . ·.· .· . ..· ·.. . - . . ' ... 

. ,, . :·: .. : ... Bat-e ,to how the dleti"l!ulabed S~tbern blatarlan, !!· Va;m 
''" . ; .Wecdwart,. no flre-eyad .radical, .ouma the decade. ol. tbe 1.890'• Ia 
,i. f:jiiG:·:atucly, .. l' TOIII llstaon, Aoiarlen.liotbell . "Rever before or since 

'have< the twa races In the Soilt~ come eo clood t~ther as they 
't!lcfdurtng tbe Populist •~lltleo." · · 
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